"When, in our issue of November last, wo bewailed the downfal of the Indian Medical Service, and when, in commenting on the re-organisatioii of that Service, we pointed out that the reward which the Government now offered to its members for nearly a century of faithful, honorable, and self-denying duty, ainouutcd practically to an abolition of all the most valuable service prizes, to a depreciation of the position of its administrative officers, and to the destruction of all those incentives to honorable ambition which had hitherto stimulated men of energy and ability to endure the miseries of professional banishment which Indian service involves, we believed that we had chronicled the lowest depths to which the service could possibly be reduced. We now grieve to find that we were mistaken ; there is yet a lower depth still; grievances are to be perpetuated which even the most desponding hoped were near their end; ingratitude is yet to be exhi- 
